BUS INFORMATION

Golden Gate Transit Routes 29, 35, and 36 serve the Canal Area and stop at Kerner at Bellam Blvd. All routes connect with the Transit Center in Downtown San Rafael on 3rd St. Wait time for buses is about 11 minutes. For exact bus times and information, call 511 or 455-2000 or visit:

http://goldengatetransit.org/schedules/pages/Bus-Schedules.php

PARKING

There are many 2-hour parking spaces, including ADA-accessible, carpool, and alternative-fuel vehicle spaces, adjacent to the buildings on the Campus. Long-term parking is available in the 3110 lot and on the street.

ABOUT THE CAMPUS

The Marin Health and Wellness Campus is the home for many of the County’s Health and Human Services programs as well as community partners including the Marin Community Clinics, Buckelew, and Community Action Marin.

Created using funds from the Master Settlement Agreement (the historic settlement of a multi-state lawsuit against the tobacco industry), the Campus represents the County’s commitment to address Marin’s most pressing health needs.

The Marin Health and Wellness Campus is smoke-free, including all parking lots and County easements.

DRIVING DIRECTIONS

From Bellam Blvd:

Turn Right onto Francisco Blvd. E/The Loop. Turn Left onto Irene St/The Loop. Turn Left onto Kerner Blvd/The Loop. Proceed .3 mi. to the Campus on your right.

To get to Bellam from the South:

Get onto US-101 North toward Eureka. Take the (San Rafael) I-580 Richmond Bridge/Francisco Blvd exit. Right away, take the exit toward Francisco Blvd. Turn left onto Bellam Blvd and follow directions above.

To get to Bellam from the North:

Get onto US-101 South toward San Francisco. Take the I-580 exit toward Richmond Bridge/Oakland. Right away, take the exit toward Francisco Blvd. Turn left onto Bellam Blvd and follow directions from Bellam Blvd.

From the East (Richmond Bridge):


For more information:
(415) 473-4300
www.marincounty.org/campus
HHS Facilities Manager: Kerrie Desbiens
(415) 473-7860
hhsfacilitiesmanagement@marincounty.org
MARIN HEALTH AND WELLNESS CAMPUS
Located on Kerner Boulevard in the Canal Area of San Rafael
hhsfacilitiesmanagement@marincounty.org

PROGRAMS & SERVICES

CHILDREN’S MENTAL HEALTH
MENTAL HEALTH and
SUBSTANCE USE SERVICES
3230 Kerner Boulevard
473-6724
M-F 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
(Evenings by Appointment)

- Services for children and youth in Special Education (AB3632), those with Medi-Cal, or youth in the juvenile justice system
- Out-Patient Mental Health Services
- Assessment and Case Management
- Family Counseling and Education
- Psychiatry

WOMEN, INFANTS & CHILDREN (WIC)
—Women, Infants and Young Children—
3250 Kerner Boulevard
473-6889
M-F 8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
(2nd & 4th Tuesdays until 7:00 P.M.)

- Supplemental nutrition program for pregnant and postpartum women and their children from birth to 5 years of age
- Nutritional Education
- Breastfeeding Support
- Referrals

CHILDREN AND FAMILY SERVICES (CFS)
3250 Kerner Boulevard
473-2200 (General Information)

- 24-Hour Response to Reports of Child Abuse / Neglect (473-7153)
- Services for At-Risk Children and their Families
- Foster Care & Adoption Services & Licensing

CONNECTION CENTER
3240 Kerner Boulevard
473-4300
M, T, Th, F 8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
W, 8:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

- Children’s Health Initiative (473-3434)
- California Children’s Svcs/CCS (473-6877)
- Child Health & Disability Prog/CHDP (473-4269)
- Recovery Connections Center - Comprehensive Substance Use Assessment (755-2345)
- Conference & Training Center (473-4300)
- Community Advisory Board (473-6166)
- Campus Volunteer Program (473-3515)
- Prevention & Health Promotion Activities
- Countywide Information & Referral
- Blue Skies Café (Buckelew Programs)
- Marin County Credit Union ATM

ADULT MENTAL HEALTH
MENTAL HEALTH and
SUBSTANCE USE SERVICES
3270 Kerner Boulevard
2nd Floor
473-2100
M-F 8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

- Out-Patient Mental Health Services
- Adult Case Management

Buckelew Programs

- Employment Services (456-9350)
- Independent Living Programs (457-1925)

Community Action Marin (457-4554)
M-F 9:00 AM-5:00 PM / Sat-Sun 10:00 AM-4:00 PM

- Enterprise Resource Center
- Linda Reed Activities Club

HHS HEALTH CLINICS
3260 Kerner Boulevard
473-4400
Open Monday - Friday
*8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Building Closed: 12:00-12:30

Services/Programs:
- Immunization
- Tuberculosis Testing & Treatment
- Sexually Transmitted Diseases Testing & Treatment
- HIV/AIDS & Hepatitis C Testing & Treatment
* Please note: Clinic hours vary by program. For detailed information regarding specific programs, eligibility, or to make an appointment, please call the main clinic telephone number above.

MARIN COMMUNITY CLINICS
www.marinclinics.org
3110 Kerner Blvd and 3260 Kerner Blvd
Appointments: 448-1500

- Pediatric and Adult Primary Health Care
- Dental Services
- Obstetrics and Gynecology
- Reproductive Health for Women and Men
- Immunizations
- Routine Check-ups
- Newborn and Postnatal Care
- Same-Day Appointments for immediate medical needs
- Specialty Care referrals
- Chronic Disease Management
- Health Education
- Translation Services available